Hazelnut Allergy: evidence that hazelnut can directly elicit specific IgE antibody response via activating type 2 cytokines in mice.
Hazelnut is one of the major tree nuts that causes potentially fatal food allergy, with underlying mechanisms that are unclear at present. One suggestion is that hazelnut allergy results from immune crossreactivity of IgE antibodies produced against certain aeroallergens. We tested the hypothesis that hazelnut is intrinsically capable of eliciting an allergic response using a mouse model. Groups of mice were injected intraperitoneally with hazelnut/filbert protein extract with or without alum as an adjuvant, and hazelnut-specific antibody (IgE, IgG1) responses were examined using optimized enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay. Hazelnut-specific type 2 and type 1 cytokine responses were evaluated by ex vivo antigen-mediated activation of spleen cells. Hazelnut elicited robust IgE and IgG1 antibody responses. Timecourse and dose-response analyses further provided evidence for memory type 2-dependent antibody responses to hazelnuts. Hazelnut-specific IgE response in two strains of mice with different MHC haplotypes and IgE response to hazelnut without the use of alum adjuvant asserted that hazelnut is intrinsically an allergenic food. The type 2 cytokine analyses revealed that hazelnut sensitization results from activation of IL-4 and IL-5, thus providing a mechanistic basis for hazelnut-specific IgE response. Our data argue that hazelnut - a widely consumed food - is intrinsically an allergenic food capable of directly eliciting hazelnut-binding specific IgE antibodies viaactivation of type 2 cytokines in mice.